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STATT OF }IEW YORK
STATE TAX CO}I}IISSIOil

In the l{atter of the Petltion
t

of
a

Albert A. McCarty
3

For a Redetemlnation of a Deflcl.ency or
a Reftnd of Personal Income r
Taxee under Arttcte(s) 16 of the
Ta/ taw for the (Vear(s) L957 3

AFFIDAVII OT HAILINC
or totlcE or DEcIsIox
BY {€rnF*F*3D) HArr,

nl i^^ --'-l -
lh i-ru*1
P,T - /fzo

State of lfen York
Gounty of A1bany

Janet Wright r belng duly ewornl depoees and aaya that

she ls an emp}oyee of the llepartnrent of Taxatlon and Financcr ovcr 18 years of

agel and that on the 9th day of July , L97O r she servcd the nltlln

Io'tlce of llecielon (or Determinatton) by (certtfied) naLL upon Albert A.

McCarty (repreeentatlve of) the petltloner ln the rlthtn

;xoceedlngl by eneJ.oel.ng a true copy thereof Ln a seeurdly seal.ed portpal.d

wrapper addreesed as follors: Mr. Albert A. McCarty
c/o David S.  Gal ton,  Esq.
21 East  40th Street
New York, New York 10016

and by depoeltlng same errclosed in a postpald properly addressed nrappcr ln a

(post office or offfelal. dep,osttory) under the excluslve care and ctretody of

the tlnited States Post Offlce ltepartnent wlthln the $tate of llar York.

That deponent fnrther sayo that the sald addresEee le the (repreeentative

of) petttl.oner herel.n and that the addresc eet forth on eal.d rrapper lc the lart

known addregs of the (retrnreeentat{vc of the) Iretttl,oner.

Swora to before ne thls

9th day of July
.?

, 1970
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STATE OF ITEW YORK

STATE TAX COUUISSIOI{

fn the Hatter of tbe ApplLcatlon

of

ALBERT A. UcCARW

fon Revislon or" Refirnd. of Personal
Income Taxes under Anticle 16 of the
Tax Law fon tb.e yeer ].957

DEI]ERUINATIOlr

Taxpayen fl led an appllcatlon fon nevLsl.on or nefirnd of

personal income taxes punsuant to Tax tars Sectlon 371+. lhe taxes

lrere lmposed by Anticle 16 of the Tax Law fon the perlod

Januar"y 1, L997 to Jrrne 30, L957. Such appllcatlon was denledt

and a hearing thereon was duly demanded and scheduled. lhe

heaning was held befone Alfred Rublnsteln, Eeanlng Offlcen' at

tho offLces of the State Tax Conmisslon, 8O Centne Street, I$ew

York, New Yonkr oD Jvne 27 t L967. Taxpayer eppeaned and testl-

f ied and. was represented by Davld A. Galton, Esq. Ttre necond

of that hearing havlng been duly examtned and consldened,

lltre State 
,Tax 

ConsnLsslon hereby

FINDS. 
I
i

L. Taxpayen flled an Income Tax Non-Resid.ent Retunn for the

peniod Januany 1, L957 to Jrrne 3O, L957. Taxpayen also flLed e

nesldent netunn fon the penLod JuIy L, L957 to Decemben Jl, L957.

Assessment #8-8.+6780 was Lseued ln tbe amount of $1730.21 fon the

tax year 1-957, boldtng taxpayen a nesld.ent domlclled ln thts State.

2. Taxpayen, Albert A, McCanty, nesided Ln l{ew Yonk Clty

fnorn L937 to Februany L956 durlng whLch peniod he was efr-1iloyed by

the Cavendish Company, a New York flm. In February L9i6, rhlle

Ieaslng an apartment at the Eotel Mayflowen in Manhattan, taxpaycr

Left the Stete and went to Montnoal, Quebec, Canad.a, to wonk on

centain set-ups fon 0g11vyf s, a Canad.ian ffum. Taxpayen hed no

rtgbt to sublease bls apartment at the MayfLowen under tlre terms

of the lease and because of the fnozen nent sltuatLon at thc tlne.
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3. Taxpayerrs onlglnal intent was to nemaln ln Canada ln

the employ of Ogllvyrs fon a peniod of three months. Upon leavlng

New Yonk, taxpayer was accompanted by hls wife and hLs sister-ln-

lalr. I?rey took only personal anticles of clothing with them and

subleased a furnistred apantment ln Montneal. Taxpayer continued.

in the employ of Ogilvyrs without entenLng Lnto an employment con-

tract through June 30, 1957.

4. tn 1956 taxpayen made tro or3 th:ree buslness tnlps to

New Yonk City on behalf of hls empLoyen amounting to appnoxlmately

fifteen days. 0n these trips the taxpayen stayed at hls Eotel

Mayflowen apartment. Ttrnee on four similan tnlps totall ing

eighteen days were made ln the finst slx months of L957. Agai.n

taxpayen stayed at his llayflower apartment. Taxpayen returned to

New Yonk in July of L957,

5. Taxpayen claims two additlonaL exemptions, one for hlmself

and one for hLs wife, based on the fact that each was at least 65

years of age in the taxable year.

6. A claim fon a full medlcaL expense d.eduction totall ing

$ef54.39 fon the taxabLe year has been ftled by the taxpayen.

Upon the fonegoLng findings and all the evid.ence ln the case'

The State Tax Cornnissl,on hereby

DEIERMINES:

A. Taxpayen has failed to sustaln his burden of pnoof tbst

he entened Canad.a with the Lntention of resld.5.ng there permanently.

Furthermore, duning the taxebLe yeer taxpayer spent mono than 30

days ln the State of New York, and also maintaLned a perrnanent

place of abode ln the State. Slnce no change of domlcile dld

take place, the taxpayer is consLdened a resldent and domlciLla:ry

of New York for the entine taxable year.

B. No additlonal exemptlon ls allowed for bel.ng over 6l yeans

of age. Any additlonal exemptl,on so granted must be neduced by

the amount of gnoss lncome nepo:rted in excess of $6000.00. As the gross
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income ls in excess of $58oo.oo, no additl.onar exemption is

a11owed.

c. The taxpayen has falred to sustein his bunden of pnoof

reganding the medical- expense, and such cLaim is disaLloyed.

D. Ihe assessment ls cornect and is sustalned, and tbe

appl lcat lon fon nevis ion is d.enled.

DAlED: A}bany,

JUIY f'

New

L970

York STATE TAX COUMISSION

coMulssIoltER


